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Fresh Arrivals of Bright, New
Spring Goods

Latest War News
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met Spring Drees Goods will be on display

next
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Showing

new

Spring Coingeueue and ether new Warolo Goode.

North Third Street, Just Off Broadeay,
-41

R JANUAltY SALE GREATER THAN EVER NEXT WEEK!
Greatest January we have ever known. Will keep up values to the very end. Here's for
next week: two great events, one, the opening ofnew Spring Goods; the other, the greatest
Underpriced Clearing Sale we have ever attempted. If you don't see what you want come
and ask for it; the price will be a cut price, a bristling, real bargain price. .* .* •• •• •
•

•
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INDORSEMENT 4W HUGHES
ONE MONTH.
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emmemene,
If you cannot be handsome, be as handsome as you can. Every human being has
a legal right to good loots. Know of anything that centributes mete toil than a splenyee
will tell yaa J.iIwAy we did head of hair? Ayers Hair Vigor keeps
ma,„eiee,,, eiet,„„
an the hair soft and smooth, mates it grow
ea:
Ater 'a Hsu saw.
aited a faster. Dbes not color the hair. tetteeter

to
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Gibson—The Wonder
Re Gib:an Mandolins and Guitars are
beyond quest:on the wonder of the multitude
of playi•rs who use them, as all will testily.
See them and read the Undies
.g guarantee,at
BlvadWay - Music House
•

S

*

II 4)

Gibson Mandolin-Guitar Co., Kalamazoo, NI ic h.
V. K. dlinyett.
Brorid lea Y Music
State h'epreseatatire
pre i I . tre 1, I

vewing,Don't

•
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Forget—The Sun Does Job Work
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Men's 50c a garment Underwear now
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No such opportunity will occur again during 1908.
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I Don't Miss the Greatest Muslin Underwear
Sale Ever Held in Paducah.
BECHNS MONDAY,JAN.20

OTWITHSTANDING the big advance in IV!uslins. These
lots will positkiely be sold at last year's prices. These goods
come from America's largest manufacturers and are made under
the most improved sanitary conditions. We want everyone to
share in this sale. Six great lots priced as folio vs. Notc these
lots and styles on the accompanying cut.
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HOT FAST ENOUGH

If you haven't got in on our picnic of reduced prices, it is not
too late now. Come in and see
the great money savings to be
had in every department.

•

Underwear Reduced

39c
80c
1.60
3.00

Knee Pants at Big Reductions
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a time thal the good housewife does not appreciate the opportunity to buy Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,.
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„ ,Lar tality and fine "finish, at
5c
by
environu'whi
dittona
/et 2 - 14e
.
`••
table re Cr
ye
Consliting of many eho:ce patterns in Edge and Insertion. original Price
up to 25e per yard, spectil
14c

:faeeo curd `embroideries

dplendid Values ittsable inens

gt Unprecedented Vrices.

diteetiNge wd Somesties

.91eduationietNe-Yourth

sit d daigisfi of *(41e.lostrik

fro.11411

/et 3-13e
Consis:ing of choice patterns, ail widths. Edge and insertion: original price
35c, to 25c; special °
ISc

let 4 - tsge-51ard 'Off
Considine of wide and handsome pattern Embroideries and Fioundngs:
former prices $1.00 to 40c;_to close special at
Cafe(
lot 5— kali friee
A-4 Conaistina of a:I over Embroideries and Tuckings, .including some shorl
tnds and some pieces slightly soiled; original prices and large range 504'
to $2.00; special
44, price

8 pieces full bleached Table Da,mask. extra quality and attractive patterns.
our regular and a good one. at 65c value: special
4ne

20 pieces 3%-inch extra quality, soft Dinah bleached DoMeatic,-one
of the
- Lost known brands: regular f2 Sc value atla
r

2 pieces extra quality heavy- 72 inch wide German Table Damask, all
linen, the most serviceable Meth made, regular 60c value: special. Age

0-4 full bleached Sheeting. good round thread cotton, at per yard....913r

1 lot odd And end Napkins and Table Cloths, eta that are broken and
s'igh1iy soiled from handling. at..
1,1 off

2; doz. Pillow Cases. Mae 42x35, exreptional good slip at....aperial

yti:!,reat

consivt. of T

Value4

Ladie;' garments. conslating4( Drawers. Corset Covers and Chemitte,
made or good quality domestic, rah:WI and neatly trimmed

I

142-50c

r lion [Aces, edge and I tiaertion, former prices 7%c. to be.

!Kph( tie.

Garments, consisting of Drawer= Gowns. Skirts. Chenti,--e and Corset
Covers, good quality domestic, embroidery or lace troweled and curt full.

$01row,ists (4 IP ,!, IT •,1 Larea pad Torehon Lucas, both .edges and insertions.
termer ftritAl lir and- 12%1, special
Tc
During this sae we will also have on dispiay our entire new showing
Of White Goods for spr.ng.

Ladies' garments made of long cloth, tucked, hematitched and ens-broldery tritntned, ire the Drawers. Goan., ('herniae. Skirts and c
-ortict
Covers.*

yaneg Work

Ladies' garments. made of good quality long cloth, cat full and neatly- trimmed, are the Skirts; Gowns, Corset Covers, Chemise and Drawers.

Tor Table Cover. In hand-embroidered and draa it work and plain
Hien- doylita. Ocarfa' etc.. our regular prices are cheaper than others' speei,I leers -Tre -11XV11:a SNOTV-difqiI.i) of Ilrese bowie tie eceitia., during
oar white goodstale at attractive prices.

Children's Drawers, goad quality domestic. tucked. sizes 1 to 12 years 10c

4-p.00

•

16 pieces H-Inch pure Linen Limn. one of the host values
ever offered at. -.
'Tr yard
135r
0 pieces 40-2ilch fine Lthon, for underwear. a 2tk• value at
Si pieces 32-inch sheer duality Linen, an s 1-1c value,
at per yd
-11We will have on display during our White Goeds sale all
of our pretty
white sheer stuff, for early spring selling.

IA 1 — 25e

lion:Lan Edge and Insertion, 'wider and former price 5c to
al

12c

Mualin Underiviar

$A1 7—.3e Ziard
(.4

110 pftheas Si-loch soft Sinai lag Cloth. One of the best
points Made for
underwear. regular 1SC Yartl value, at,. bolt ,12 yards
$1.211
lo pieces 45-Inch Persian (Awn,. pretty and 'sheer line
finish cloth, regular
'20c rains. caeca!
111afic
25 pieces check and stripe Dimities. good patterns
and ,quallties, regular
20e value. special

•

We
tc

full bleached Pepperell Sheeting. regular 37 ',4c value. at
!Pe
-110-4 fell bleirlied Pepperell Sheens*. regu:ar 40c seism at
*Sr
5 pieces fine •Lonadate Cambric, 36-Inch wide, regular 15c villas
at..114c
le del 81:90 full bleached Sheets, made of one of the beet known
brand
sheetlags, regular S5c value. at

White goods Jpeeiala

1 lot embrolde:•ed Center- Pieces. Table Covers and Scarfs. hand embroidered and draws work and beautiful quality linen at... ....... tett off
,•
JO dos Pepperell 1111310 Sheets. regular price 87 44c. special
71k.

1o1 6 1e llard
,- of Honitatt and Torchon Lace, excellent for uudereloths, etc.
to bolt this lot special, per yard

•

10 pieces full blearthed Table Damesk. rsgular 00c. s.5c and 75.c values
at, urinal, par yard
3 pieces extra qualftvOff.
.2-inch round thread, a:I linep cloth. regular $1.0o
value, at per yard
Ifeir

ladies' garments made of Nainitook, trimmed In .valenciene lake and insertion, cut full, with deep flouneea. from, a garment
411.650 to $7.tio

Children's Skirt*, made of good quality domestic; deep flounce, tucked .25c

• Unusual 'Offerings In iowels
-

--90-1kos- extra sire hemmed bleached- Path
best vale* ever eilkbred.
19c each or p. r dozen
.
.
ilL00
netra size full bleach Bath Towi.la. each
,t
I lot odd sailed Towels. Including all prices, kinda
and lealttlea. *oiled
from handling, at
.. .. .
off
211 doz. Mirk Towela, red border. sig.- 2013C.
hemmed. one of the 'beat
values ever offered and worth 1,6c; sPecial..each
IN.
1G doz. good size unbleached Bath Towels, a good
one at.
be
25 dos, union linen Towels, extra weight, Ter each
or dozen
Woe
25 doz. all linen, size 20a40 benistitched Huck
Towels, regular 2'
at, each
20 doz.. ai7.0 22x41 Towels,
35c valise at 30s: or per dos
•

linen, heinstitched

Huck Towels4 a
113.59
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C
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at
The Bev. W. J. Naylor
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